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Even Jones Had Trouble
On Way To Grand Slam

foamtreads

Victory Over
Rflairtel Binivades Hazelwood
For Doybielheader SaturdayBy FRANK ECK cup. He would up with a seven

In Brevard Meet
At' Ntu-teatut- Spin is Editor

MAN YOliK Even the great
Bohhy Junes played one hole Uke
a dorter.

The Guild Slain winner ol 1930
Ati.et lean Op, n and Amateur and

Hi.t. t. Open and Amateur -
a fi.ii on a hurt par five hole

Fourth of a Series
Oddh eiit.ngh it happen. ,1 on

jlhe ai to Rolling Guild Sl.mi

Waynesvillo Twin Bill With Peerless
To Battle To Close Regular Sked
Pigeons Here For Champion Saturday

8 Teams
Entered
In Softball
Tournament
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Yount Tops
Local Hitters;
Dudley Second

It dining the tourin round
oil tilt t itllt li hole " ., t) H

Ketl, Atlanta's noted golf writer
who not only taw .lone Grand

ISIa.ii but elaiiiis In i the only pei-- i
I'll Wlio ha' Uilr,e--e- d .lone- - Ki

The Wa ncsville Merchants and
the Canton Pigeons will luck horn-Sunda- y

Mteinoon at J lit) on the
ay High ili.iiii.Hnt in what

i hapi- -; up a- - a fast tilt
In the eaillPt liieeling ol the

two nine-- , they mined in top m.ti h
pel tunnanee and a repi.it ot the
tu t game is expected Sunday.

Manager Mutt Tali announced
lodav that he would end Sieinoie

o hi mound 111 hope- ol "
l'li mi The l.ii ling Inn ler loi
the il ii nidi finite hot Clyde
Miller. Deo Steyeii'tin and Sam

l.ll liniie vv ill lie 011 hand lor the

id lie l.":.l"
thelilt- HI

Oliver Yount, Haelwood let!
holder, lapped out even hit 111 ten

III lie to the plate acute I'uk.i and
'I'.iu-l- a the pa-- two week-end- s ami

now pat I he ku al hiltei w lib
an avei are ot 420

Skipper lliiei Dudley added I "1

points to his avei aee ami conl inuos
111 second spot with a :taT ,it iage
Dudley has 22 hit- - 111 (12 nip- - in

ttli.-i-

kith r

major tnnrnatiient ti nunplH
"Hobhv played a spoon on his

second shot and Has 1! yards
short ol the fin-en.- say-- : the pop-
ular O. li. "He had a clear sliol
lor the fleen, notion;: in the
way. Vet he took live mine shots
to get down.

"His third shot missed ihe given.
H uiis ju-- shun. On his fourth
shot u. chipped 12 feet past the
cup. On his fin li he putted one
yard past the hole His sixth stroke
just barely missed. rimming the

Ammons To Pitch
Opener;

Starts At 2 P. M.
The HaeKvood Industrial Lea-

guers will he host to the Martel
Mills nine Saturday aUernoon when
I In' tyo clubs tangle m a double-heade- r

on the Waynt'sMlle High
diamond with the In I game get-

ting undeiway piompliy at two
o'clock.

The game- - will in.uk the first ap-

pearance of the Mallei team here
this sea--o- 'The double-heade- r wsas

scheduled alter tin'1 hi t game be-

tween the two t lub was post-

poned twice due to i.nii and wt't
grounds

In the previous v.mie played ot
Martel, the local nine lame through
to take a win the
five-bi- t pitching ol Jack Amnions.

Skipper Khuer Dudley has nomi-

nated Amnions to hurl Ihe nine-innin- g

opener Saturday with either
Jim Cunningham or Lefty Jim
Kuykendall toeing the rubber in
the seven-innin- g nightcap.

Manager Paul Israel is expected
to pitch one game for the visitors,
with Capps or Sluiler working the
other

As the result of the win over
Kcusta last Saturday, the local
nine is now one half game out of
the first division. If the locals
take a double win from Martel and
Kcusta detents Beacon, the clubs
will be tied Should Beacon top
Kcusta the locals will have a
chance to move into undisputed
fourth place

At the team battles for a play-o- ll

berth, two la-- l games will be
unreeled Saturday and a large
crowd is anticipated as tlu1 season
mint's into the final stages.

b Sinilli

L llU.n trnn- -

MXlll I"'M
i lailroatl in at Quin-- t

Mas- - had he lirst iron rails,
111 Ihe ol thill strap oil top ol
w 001I1 11 rails.

le ttniii.' . n i.

Kisht teams have definitely
entered the District Eight soft-bal- l

tournament whieh opens
next Monday at Champion Park
in Canton.

Tournament Director Jack
Justice said this .morning, how-
ever, there is a possibility that
the mail would bring additional
entries filed prior to the mid-
night deadline last nght.

Teams will be eligible if their
applications are postmarked not
later than that hour.

Mr. Justice and the tourna-
ment committee, headed by
Chairman Jimmy Williamson,
was scheduled to meet at 10:30

a. m. today to draw the pairings
for the playoffs.

The entries to date are Cham-
pion VMCA, the host team:
Kirk-Davi- s of Sylva, Hrevard
Hardware of Brevard, Brevard
American Legion, Black Moun-

tain VFVV, Postal Accounts and
Superior Cleaners, both of Ashe-vill-

and Cherokee.
Other members of the tourna-

ment committee in addition to
the chairman, are Bill Shaw,
Floyd Robertson, Wesley Ilnltz-rla-

and Jack Elliott.

HOIHiy JONTS
I on a Short Par r

to open I"1'

the plate
Bob Pills missed th,. I'.nka game

but got two hingles in (he trips
against Frusta to push bis average
to :140 with IB base knocks in 5:t

tries.
Jack "Sheriff" Smith, with 27!).

and Jack Case, with 2fi5. round out
the top live hilteis 011 the local
squad

ed. ni'iMiif-- '

where li'

'I be Champion YMi'A soitballers
uili win. op linn legular season
al licit home park Saturday

! t m .1 ttoiihleheadei ae.iiiel the
poweitul Peel less Mills squad

jiioin l I1.1l t anooga The opener -j

lietluleil in lait at 7 4f p m
Tin' Canton buy. with a sea-01-

let old ol 20 yielories in 25

tonli't aiainsi all colliers, will
lie I. it niv the lub 1h.1t their mana-- -

ei .I.u k Ju t n lei lie- the "be t

balanced lob he - ever seen
line ot Champion - few loS'-e-

this year was to this 'same Chat-laiioug- .i

club, by a 1 margin.
Tin- Champion pilot lorccasl to-

day that Saturday's tussles will be
the best ol the season on the local
schedule

Strongest point in the Cbatta-noog- a

eiiiipinent is burning speed,
"Il their pitching matched the

speetl of their infield." be declared.
"they d he unbeatable "

Heading Champion's pitching
corps is Cerinan Nazi Miller,
who has won 14 games and lost
only one so far and owns an over-
all record including Canton city
league games of 25 wins against
only tour losses.

Though Saturday's games will
wind up Ihe regular schedule, the
Champion boys have more play
ahead

Next week, they'll compete in the
District Light sottball playoll's. and
Ihe following week they'll make
their bid for the stale champion-
ship

Hotb tournaments will be slagetl
al ( 'I la iiiiion Park.

Industrial League
Schedule

Kuykendall Pitches One-Hitte- r As
Champion Takes WNC Junior Lead

Igled in nuln
loved u. ser- -

Committee
Meets To
Map District
Softball Event

Little Jack Amnions was credited
with one win and one loss tor the

a dmihit' I"
Fowler and
nut- - "i ll'

Iplftl' ilm iu

juiriiini: in an

Iwo games and now has won five
while dropping sin Jim Kuyken-dul- l

continues with a record At' no
Wins and two defeats anil P C
llurrell no wins and one defeat.
Jim Cunnignham has won one. his
only start for the locals

I'liollicial veragos

and slum nig
playing field.

till CIlMlillUC

bun tonight

The tournament committee for
(the Kit; lit li District was meeting at

Champion VMCA this morning to
(draw pairings and make other ar- -

rangeinents lor the district play-

bills which will open Mondav after

PLAY Lit b h
:h the

I Yount
p in

Heleiring In tile team as a whole.
In s,m the hoys are "improving
every day."

He also indicated ll.lt all the
lioxs will be old enough next year
to he eligible for the American
Legion Junior baseball club that he
-- aid is scheduled to beorganied as
ILnwood County's representative.

The Champion Juniors will con-

tinue their bill tor the pennant at
2:311 tomorrow in Champion Park
where they will clash with An-

drews.
(hi Saturday, they also have a

home game set for the same time
wilh Sky land lloisory.

The Line Score:
Valley Springs 000 000 0 0 3

Champion 220 1120 x li H I

F.inory ami Whitaker; Kuyken-
dall and I'oindexlcr.

l.el'ty Jim Kuykendall hurled the
Champion Y Juniors into undis-
puted first place in the Western
North Carolina Junior League
Wednesday afternoon when he
pitched a neat one-hitt- as the
Canton team won a 0 v ictory
over the Valley Springs nine.

Kuykendall sliuik out 12 bat-

ters while walking only two as Ire

showed much improvement on his
cont rol

The Champion lads grabbed a
two-ru- lead in Ihe Mrs! inning,
added two more ill the second, and
finished the game's scoring with
two'm the fifth.

Champion has only four more
games to go in its bid for the first
pennant in the circuit which was
organized this .summer.

Alter the game Coach Justice
described his ace as promising to
become t he finest pitcher in the
city

"11 he keep- - going Ihe wav he has
been" he said "he will lie Ihe
be- '

ftlod

Shuffle Board Is Ancleni
The game of shuffle board, known

in England as enrly as the 15th cen-

tury, was a favorite among the
gristocracy, who called it "shove-groat,- "

"slide-groat- or "shove!
Denny."
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Whilener
Dudley
Pitts
Smith
Case
Amnions
Trout man

(i Wyatl
Bishop
Henry
Shook
Pi essley
Cunningham
N. Wyatl

noon.
Tournament Director .lack .Hts-tic- e

had said earlier that seven
teams from the western section
had entered shortly before the
deadline, and that officials had
hoped to receive at least one more
entry to complete the lineup for
the event.

Mr. Justice, District Fight soft-ba- ll

commissioner, and the com-

mittee are also handling the
mints for the stale tourna-

ment, which will start August Hi

the games lor both events will
1)0 si a ed at Champion Park

The games in the district tourna-

ment will be held at night Two

Absolutely No Trespnss-- i

11 vvilli l)o;s or (Inns 011

the I.nmls of Joe Carver
and the S. I. J. Carver
Eslnle.

Joe Carver

AUCl'ST 6

Martel al Hazel wood i21

Canton at Berkeley
( h ai water at Knka
lit ae on at F.i usta

The lirst American limit sleani
locomot n e to draw pa' sengei s in
the I lulled States was the Tom
Thumb.

T'se Mountaineer Want Ads

aier iron
contests will he held Monday
Tuesday, and Wednesday with theToaster
starting limes 7 p m and H p in.

The seinilinal game will be heldpper Radio Visit MASSIE'S Today For VALUESThursday niehl. and (he champion-hi-

final on Fi iday night.
It rain causes a postponement

limine the lournaineiil. the finals
CASH IN VALUABLE
LEVER CERTIFICATES

HERE ! !

v.ill bi held oil Saturday night. Ml

Jo Hit said DON'T MISS OUR GREATEST
I he 'lump on Y team will play

m m m m m m m m m m
111 both (list and slate touiiu- -

,11, ni- - The locals are a

n, ith 111 the Mate event by viitue
ol being hosts

11 they win the district playoff;,
tl 11 the uiiiiei up will compete in

the late eitnl a ill tint repre- -Ws Hardware t iitalis.--
I moil es 111 the di li let event

mil Iw .laik Elliott. Neil Veto, and

Chde Sh.niie. all ol Canton.Main Street

Umpires Named
iFor Field Day
Softball Games

Assistant County Agent Turner
Cathey today announced the names

JfWOOD COUNTY of the umpires for next weeks in- -

sottball games.
The games will be features of

COOPERATIVE, INC. In. Field Dav programs.
Tlw iioiones are as follows, for

Every Stemm Priced T Sell Many
Items IRedyced Below Cost!

the rorresnonding Field Days:

Monday Thickety at Morning
Star Jack Justice and Nazi MillcAnnounces l n,.s,l.i Dellwood at Cove
Click. C K Wealherbi ol Waynes-

villc.NEWEST, FINEST Wednesday Lake .lunahiska at

FREEZER FOR de. lied hesti r and Clyde Mil- -

bolli ol Canton.ler.,YO U R HOME
Thursday. Aug. II - Fast Pigeon

:.i Crosn iiunnire to be select! !

Friday Aug, 12 Upper Crahtree
o Pantliei- Creek Carl Kateiiife of

avnesv lilt
Salurdav. Aim. 13 Cecil at

Saunook. Marion Bridges.

ENTIRE STOCK CURLEE

Tropical
Suits

ALL NEW STOCK - NOW

REDUCED TO ONLY

The Standings

Jarman's $12.95
Summer

SHOES
Reduced To Only

Assorted Styles and
Sizes

CHILDREN'S AND LADIES'

Sandals
AND

SUMMER SHOES

$a.9S up

National league

'ma Model

EASY ON HOMEMAKEft
Reach-i- n for all foods
without stooping, groping.
EASY ON BUDGET
Learn why families say

food savings pay for
Amana Freezer.
EASY ON THE EYES

Gleaming, glistening all
white DuPont Dulux
finish!

Tv-- I,vi"s;
"Men fiwt,.

St Louis 60 38 fil2
Brooklyn 59 38 fi08

New York 52 46 .531

Boston 52 48 520

Philadelphia 50 49 303
Pittsbiliglt 45 52 464

Cincinnati 40 408
36 6S 356Chicago

, nil

h'oodsDoil. SO$29.fre ff.
00 teled-i-

Ameriran League

0nviniint payment riAN

KMSI Department
Store

61 36 629
57 40 .588
56 43 .566
55 46 .545
55 47 .539
41 59 410

36 59 .379

34 65 .343

You Can Save On

School Clothes
By Buying Now

Sew York
Cleveland
Boston
Philadelphia
Detroit
Chicago
Washington
St. Louis

pfOOD COUNTY
Is COOPERATIVE, INC.
I DEPOT STREET

mI'se Mountaineer Want Ad


